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BBn amln Taliet

• j Uel Antwerp Gipsy Ska Orchestra combineert de pure, rauwe energie van
euthenueke Rome-zigeunermuziek roei het uiterst dansbare skaritme. Op 7 juli
nemen ze een duik op UnlJ'lcl Bad.

F J:étonnanl Anlwerp Gipsy Ska Orcbestra combine l'énergie brute de la mustque
tsigene BUX rythmes emratnants du ska. Le 7 août à Uruxellp,s Les BaiDl~ , cette fanta
anvnrsotse prompt une belle fleste, SUf scène ecmme au sein du pcbltc.

Dancing on the beach

And the first demo is being released
suon.
Engelen: We are recording the demo
in Iuly to send out to concert halls
and radio stations. If we rea lly want to
release an album we have la watch out.
We play traditi onal numbers, but no-one
knows where the tunes come from origi
nally, beceuse everyone plays tbem. Dur
pianist M ukt! is a gipsy and he makes
musie all the time, But nol everything
goes with ska, we have la Iry la put his
musie into.
Kike: Dur Insptratlon is gipsy musie
and it has to stay that way. We are doing
our own thtng, but the m usie has 10
come from the other side of the Bal kans.
Otherwise the meanlng of tbe group
disappears.

What ean we expect la hear on 7lh
August al Brussels-on-Sea?
Engelen: Pul on your dancing shoes.
If you heven't gat any, buy some sa
you can dance properly. Expect a great
atmosphere and a lot of energy.

money as long as they can play musie.
Everyone can play soma sa rt of instru
ment. They are nomadi e people who
don't have their own country, but they
also enjoy that freedom. Freedom, health
end musie are the most important thtngs
in li fe for them.

AGSO was started in 2004. What slage
are you at now1
Engelen: At the moment there are eight
of us. we have a new drummer and saxo
phonlst. Tbe band is still growtng. We
hope la add Iwo Macedonian trumpet
p layers soon. We rea lly need to have
these guests who expand our repertoire.
We are also stil1looking for an euthentf c
female gipsy vocalist.

What is special about Romany gipstest
Mukti {Kosovar pianist, a gipsy him
selfh Romany has many tradtt tons. The
peop le may move on , but the a id Irad i
tions remain. The whole world seems
to kno w that gipsies are meant to be
bad, but it's not lrue. You can't ter them
all with the same brush. Romanies are
a ften very pa ar, but Ihey're nol both
ered about that . They don't need much

Where did the name Antwerp Gipsy
Ska Orchestra come from?
Engelen: The name says it all: H's ska,
lt's gipsy, we co me from Antwerp and
we're a band. The name also makes ref
erenee la various other jazz bands: New
Vork Ska Jazz Ensemble, St Petersburg
Ska Jazz Review, etc.

Where does your Interest in gipsy
music come from?
Gregor Engelen: I love lts power. I
played in a band with a Macedonian
drummer. When he's drummlng. you
can't just stand still as a band. Gipsies
have rhythms you've never heard of. lt's
hard to follow for a Belgian, it's simply
in their blood. Vou won't leam It at any
muslc school. I have sa much respect for
gipsy bands. In Belgium there has been
a lol of hype about the films by Goran
Bregovic and Emir Kusturtca. Everyone
lried la be a gipsy and there were gipsy
parties and sa on. But the musie itself is
much harder la p lay than it looks. SA we
work as much as we can wilh gipsles.

"Gipsies hear someone else's rhythm
end then play it in their own style.
That 's what we do. toa, tak ing gipsy
rbythms and playing them in our gipsy
ska style," explains vocalist and trum
peter Gregor Engelen. "And it works:
you can dance to it . the audience lavas
It and there's a party on stage," adds
alto-saxophontst Kike, who has come
specially from Argen tina this project.

E Combining the pure, r8W energy of authentic Romany g ipsy
musie with the Istest dance ska rhythm is no easy task. but
Rntwerp Gipsy Ska Orchestra (RGSO) makes a great job of it. On 7th
Rugust they'lI ba pulllng thelr bathers on for a d ip on the beech at
'Brussels-on-Saa',


